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Terrestrial Protozoa as Bioindicators: I,nvestigations at
a Grad.ed Ski Trail at the Schloßa1m near Bad, Hofgastein
' (Austria), wrIHEr.,[,l ToISSNER, Department of zoology,
Eniversity of Salzburg, Akademiestraße 26, A-5O2O

Salzburg (eustria)

The st::ucture of the terrestrial testacea and clliate community

was iowestigated in an. alpine fasture and, a neighbouri rg graded

sEi trail which is heavily fre.quented, Lu winterr ät the Schloß-
aLm near Bad Hofgastein. Samples were i*A*n once in spring;
suiltmer and aütufiur respectively, from the following sample..pJ.ots

(SO) which are located above the timber line (.app. 1950 m above

sea level): .SO 1: undisturhed äIpine pästure, SO 2r marginal
area of the ski traiL, SO 3s center of d.lsturbance of the ski
trail. Abundance and species composition were studied. by'direct
observation of'-freshly coL]'ectedr watered soil suspensions.' In'
ad,dition, the BUITKAMP culture-method was used for ciliates,'
because only very few'active ciliates'could be found, in most of
-t"hei freshIy Coltected soil samples" On the,average, abundance,

bi.omass, Specläs and genus number, d.j-versity of testacea, and

rnoisture content, of the soif decreased markedly frorn SO 1 to
SO 3 . As to. the ciliates and the pH-r,'alue, a tend.ency to the
opposite was observed," This fact:nay he attributeC to the
dj-fferent fe.ed.ing preferences of the tÜo taxocenes. For both
testacea and c{liates u t,he species id-entity bett,reen SO '! and

SO Z was higher than between SO 1 and 3. Sample plot 2 showed a

higher affin:i.ty toward,s SO 3- than towards SO 'l - 'Remarkable

differences were also found in the dominate species of SO 1

and SO 3- In comparison to SO 1, SO 3 showed a much higher
percerrtage of test,acea with shells composed of xenosomes "

These changes in. the structure of the protozoan community

which. were observed on the ski trail, are obviously due to
the abrasion of the upper soil J.ayer and the changecl abiotic
factors- Therefoie, from the present and, forrner inves'4Ligationsr.

i.f; ca.:n be concluded. that terrestrial testacea and ciliates
represä*:rt good ind.icators for changes in soil condition
caused. by hur.ran activities
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